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In the minds of most people, sum mer is syn onym ous with frolic and fun. For young people, espe cially, it
is a time to do the wild est things. And as the gen eral focus is on play, safety and well being con cerns are so
eas ily shoved aside,

Such care-free atti tude courts dangers. There have been count less acci dents that happened, and ill nesses
con trac ted, while people were enjoy ing their time. It’s sad because these could have been avoided if only
people were more care ful and safety-con scious.
Health-and-safety experts say that excite ment must never rule over cau tion. Bad things can poten tially
hap pen even in the most innoc u ous activ ity. The cliché “Safety �rst” truly holds great wis dom.
The web site www.nsc.org lists cer tain things that every one should always think about while hav ing sum -
mer fun:
Heat Expos ure. Any body can be at risk for a heat-related ill ness. Tak ing extra breaks from a rig or ous
activ ity and drink ing lots of water can help pre vent undesir able .
Bugs. Mos qui toes can cause a num ber of ill nesses, includ ing Zika Virus and West Nile Virus. It is import -
ant, there fore, to have pro tec tion from these pests and other bugs at all times, whether at work or at play.
Play grounds. Emer gency depart ments treat hun dreds of chil dren ages 14 and younger for play ground-
related trau matic injur ies each year.
Fire works. Sum mer is syn onym ous with bar be cues, parades, �re works dis plays – and plenty of vis its to
emer gency rooms, espe cially dur ing May, the month of fest ivals in the coun try.
Water Safety. Drown ing causes many deaths yearly. The younger the child, the greater the risk.
Bicyc ling. Bicyc lists must take extra pre cau tions when they ride. They often share the road with vehicles,
and injur ies can hap pen even on a bike path.
Skate board ing. Every one falls, but cer tain fun activ it ies can greatly expose one to the risk. Skate board ing
– which is very pop u lar among young people – is an example. Thou sands of young sters are treated in
hos pital emer gency rooms after being injured while skate board ing.
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Boat ing. In gen eral, boat ing is a pos it ive exper i ence. But these joy ful times can quickly turn deadly if
boat ers are not vigil ant about safety – at all times. For instance, the weather can sud denly turn bad or
there is not su�  cient safety equip ment avail able when cru cially needed.
Ped es trian Safety. Cell phone-dis trac ted walk ing is a huge prob lem nowadays, and rarely are people more
vul ner able than when walk ing, cross ing streets and nego ti at ing tra�c. While it seems com mon sense to
stop and move to the side when check ing one’s phone, it is sel dom prac ticed.
It takes little e�ort or dis cip line to stay on the safe side of things. On the other hand, being care=free or
down right reck less can res ult in unima gin able dam age – like loss of limb or even life. Too much to pay
for any sum mer thrill!
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